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Closing Out All

Winter Shoes
Ovorxlior * mill liCKKlncx li'Ki Ilinn-

iiiniiiifni'liircT'M 'iia < . ( in In luukc
mom fur ! | IIIIIII.IN <- ilorU nf Mines
lionulif In tincn .t lij line Slini- linjrr.C-

'LOSINCJ
.

OUT Women's
Wr UPHVCT Felt Cloth

Ov rgfltrrn| , 7 buttons
high , t 15c-

.CMvOSINCl

.

OfT Men's
l il M Ilcnver Clutn Over-

I
-

I . . RnltPra. 10 buttons high ,

at IS <

CLOBINO OfT HoyV-

$1W lare and Uuckle
laggings ut 49c.

( 'LOPING OUT 320 pairs
Women's Fine Kid Lace
Shoes , with silk
lox| , new coin toes , kid
tips , iIngle ilprlblo soks ,

regular J150 shoes at 175.
OUT 310 imlrs Women's Fine

| Kid Line Sh'-o , with new kid tips
mil heavy single soles , worth fully J250-

cnlj
-

tl IS-

eLO.5INO OFT 320 Men B Fine But In-

ii alf Lare and Consruss Shoe * , with double
f ilr itllh'il nolesnt tl 11

' LOSING Ot'T lir, pairs HOVH' Fine Satin
( iff Lire Shoes vvlih double soles , worth
S .,0 at "O-

f"LOSINO On Menu Good Heavy
Hiickle Arriiru worth $ i TO nt IC-

rflDSlNCJ OtT-U omens Good Buckle
Ar. tl. n worth il 00ut r 3c

Spring Dross Goods now ready for In-

fection
¬

Saturday for children1. ' dresses neat
new half wool 1'laltls , In bright colors , lOc

Novelties , Mlxtilies , etc. , gaods that sell
foi IBc , Satin dav only l.r c.

Two rases of Wool Plaids , 34 Inches wlcto ,
nil the new similes and exquisite colorings ,
M > lrt nil over at lite , our iirlco will lie lcH-

omespuns.
!)

. In all the gray shades
I'laldu , In .ill the new coloiiugs , silk and
wool checks and other goods , nothing In
this town like them for fiOc yard 25c-

HSinch wool Homespuns. 40-Inch Granite
Cloth , In plain eolors , 10-Inch Silk and
Wool Novelties , 40-Inch Checks , etc. , goods
tli.it v o sell regularly ut 6Uc 3Jc.

All wool cttra heavy Homespuns , all
w6olvextra Hue Hcbellnc Plaids , all wool
Novelties , goods that sell up to 7ic( lc.-

Sco
!) .

the finest line of Challls over opened
In Omaha , nothing llko them over before
manufactured , up-to-dato for 1900 ; our
prices will be 4C!) , E9c , 75c , 85c , 98c 49c to
!) Se.

Lansdovvne , for accordeon pleating ; the
most teivlceablo of all fabrics.

Fancy Navel Oiangcs , 9Mic dozen.
Now Turkish Figs or Dates , "Vic pound.
Largo raisin cured Prunes , 7Vac pound.
Largo California Prunes , t'c pound-
.Hxtra

.

fancy Yellow Crawford Peaches ,

7'fcc pound.
Tin co-Crown Raisins , per pound , only

Now Oregon Apricots , 9' c pound.
Now Evaporated lied Raspberries ,

pound.

DEMOCRATS READY FOR' FRAY

Victors in the Primaries Agree on Officers
for Organization.

COUNTY DEMOCRACY IS STILL PUGNACIOUS

A nrloun Kiu-tloiiN llolil CIIIIIMINCH In-

nllcliuiUiiii oC ( ho Ilftnllfil
Work of Their Iiniienilliii;

Coiifiitlon. .

Both factions of the democracy mustered
it.s successful delegation ;) last evening and
decided upon a course of action In today's ;

county convention.
The Jacksonlan delegations met In the

rooms of the Jacksonlan club with nearly
or quite forty in attendance. The meeting '

was behind clqajd doors. After It was over
It ua.s announced that It had been decided to
present to the convention today the name of
Harry K. O'Neill of the Fifth ward for
chairman and 0. S Wegcner of the Ninth
for secretary. It was also decided to give ,

|the assistant seciotarjwhlp to the minority.
The caucus also determined to prcwent the

|

iiamo of William O Gilbert of "tho Fourth1"11i

ward for chairman , C. L. West of the Ninth
ward for and P C.secretary Heafey of the i

Kouith ward for treasurer of the city ceil- j

tral committee. A committee was also ap-
pointed

¬
'on resolutions , of which Dr. Hippie

nnd John 1) Ware iiro meinbcrb. U wa i
j

stilted by fonio of those who were prominent |
Iji the caucus thai Ihero was no dlacusslon j

ot cundhlatcM for city olllce Down nt tho''
headquarters of the County Democracy It was
reported thai the JackHonlan caucus had
biokon up In .1 low over the mention of-

llurMey for the mayoralty , but this reporl-
W.IH denied by W. H Herdman and others ,

who declared no candidate's name hud been
mentioned. t

The delegalew from the Third , Seventh and
Eighth wards met at the rooms of the
County Democracy and after talking over the
alleged determination of the Jacksonlan fac-
tion

¬

lo throw down llurkley after It had
made the light In suuie of the wards by nail-
In

-
K hl.s name nt iho masthead to gain llurk-

ley
¬

ptrciiKlh away from the County Demo ,
eracy. adopted strong resolutions still de-
manding

¬

the nomination of Durkley , with a
view to foiclng their candidate on the viett

torlous Jacksonlaiib , uti follows
Whereas , A nmjorltv of the domocrallcvolers of the city of Omaha , who partlci-]paled nt the ircent iirimailiM that elected 1

the < ie.lcKuten lo the domoerntle eltj eono,ventlon , ipreKsrtl by their votes, their prof-
eu'trcu

-
for 1cU jratrh who were pledged bv

heir i-umiili' b.Ulols to favoi the nomlnii-
loii

-
of l rank J llurkley for ma > or of the |Ity of Omaha , and

Whereas UH reiiresentntlvei of the demon
i

(i-ntlc pirtj wo bellivIn( eurrjlng out the
it

*

|

?

I
' I'

,

a

Furnishings
IV roLMHS AT 24C-

N'pv , ctjllsh four-ply Linen Collnis in al''
the now styles cvcrj collar warranted per
feet and now , at 2'jjc'

25c four-pl > nil linen Cuffs nt Br
LlnV. and stralRht cuffs , In the new styles

rvory pair vvnrranted perfect and new
worth 2Sc , at Gc.-

i
.

i J1.50 Shirts , In all the new styles , at 73o
500 dozen men's fine colored biundordl

Shirts , In nil the new styles , with or with-
out collars , worth tip to jl.50 , at 75c

500 dozen Men's Kino Colored Linndcred
Shirts , with collars and cuffs attached , worth
1.00 , at fiSc.

100 dozen men's Neckties and .Mufflers ,

worth up to oOc , nt 15c.
One lot of men's Underwear , In broken

KlzeH , worth up to uOc , on sale at 15c.
Men's 75c shirts , In light and dark colors ,

at 45c.
Men's 7f c Suspenders , at 25c.
Men's 75c and $100 Underwear at 15c.

Men's Suspenders at lOc-

.HOYS'
.

50C SHIIIT WAISTS AT 2C.
200 doen ladlos' and children's Under-

wear
¬

, worth up to fiOe , for ISc-

.Ladles'
.

1.00 Corsets , In blue , black and
drr.b , all sizes from 18 to 30 , on sale at 49c.

MODEL FOP"

Special sale on American Lady nnd Kabo
Corsets.-

Ladles'
.

IGc full seamless fleeced lined
Hose at G-

c.Ladles'
.

GOc Pancy Hose at 23c.
$1 50 Kid Gloves at 7Cc.

Ladles' 1.00 Gowns at 50c.

ladles' Outing Klanncl Gowns at S8c.

Children's lleeco lined Vests ami Pants at-

15c , 20c and 25c-

.We
.

carry u full line of Infants' Goods of
all kinds

Will commence 'ho big unloiiulng sale , to
clear out an Immense purchase ot Fine
Ulack Silks , bought b } our New- York
bujcr nt sue-h a low price that will enable
us to offer the most phenomenal bargains
40c Ulack India Silk on pale lOc
GOc Black China Silk on sale 3Jc-

75c Hlnik Taffeta , line grade , on sale. . . 49e-

JOu Ulack Ores Grain , on sale w:
Jl 5 Blueh Peau tl Sole , on sale We
SIX Ulack Jap Silk , W Inches W'ide , for 69c
$1 W Blnek Satin rUiadamo , 27 Inches

whip for 5C
$125 Ulaek Taffetu , 27 In wide , on sale Sgc-

Jl GO Ulack stripe Grenadine , 45 In. wide iCe
$1 75 Black Taffeta , 38 Inches wide , on

sale it . $ l-l (

.Many other Ulack Silk Bargains too
mimetous to mention
THU BLACK. SILK EVENT OF TIIU-

VUAIl. .

Saturday wo will plaee on sale over C.OOO

copies of Sheet Music nt Ic per copy tills
Is regular lOe Sheet Music. Wo want to
dispose of this National Sheet Music nnd
will tell It out IMS lonir as It lasts at Ic ocr
pops We dp not have It catalogued
There is a miscellaneous lot of vocal and
instrumental violin nnd piano , mandolin
and guitar , cornet and piano , banjo , vocal
ducts , Dla'io duets and other arranuement.s.-

ns

.

suoh dt'Iegatvs to bo the nomination of
Frank J. Burkley lor ma > on of the city of
Omaha and to use our most earnest PI-
Ideavoi

-
to bring about his nomination In the

city convention to be hold In this city Sat-
urday

¬

, February 10 , 1900.

PREACHER TALKS POLITICS

Itcv. niUturil ITrofz the Principal
Siicakcr nt MfrlliiK f 1'lfth AVnri-

lllcuolillcaii Club.-

A

.

largo number of republicans In the
Fifth ward engaged In a meeting of excep-
tional

¬

enthusiasm Friday night. U was the
regular session ot the Fifth Ward Repub-
lican

¬

club nnd the capacity of the hall at
Sixteenth and Locust streets was taxed to
accommodate the big crowd.

Following a short address by R. W. Rich-
ardson

¬

, Rev. Edward F. Trefz was Intro-
duced

-
as the speaker of the evening. He

delivered a rousing republican addreeo and
was accorded the meet enthusiastic applaus-
at various stages of his speech. Ono of the
chauicterlstlc lomarks he made was , "In
national affairs I am one of thcne kind of
republicans who voted the ticket and read
the platform afterwards. " After gllvng ut-

terance
¬

to thlo fctatement It was some mo-
ments before the tumultuous applaiieo
ceased and permitted the speaker to proceed.
He stated that In municipal affairs he be-

lie
-

veil in the policy of supporting the best
, adding that such were always In the re-

publican' ranks , if the voters only took the |

care to bring out their best material. He .

eouneelea his hearcw to use calm judgment I

In the bestowal of their suffrage In the prl-
marlea and the convention and select clean ,

honorable men for nil the municipal offlcoa-
.At

.

the conclusion of this address a rising
'veto of thanks was extended Rev. Trefz and

President W. T. Nelson assured him that ut
any time ho might want anything from thn
Fifth Ward Ilopubllunn club It would tie
forthcoming for tl'O asking , Hcv Trefz
admitted dial his address marked his Indue-
lion Into Oniabn politics and after the ad-
journment

¬

of the meeting he was surrounded
by] n number of prominent local politicians
who were present ami congratulated him
uponl the ( rue blue republican doctrine hn
had expounded

No sooner had Mev. acknowledged
the vote of thanks extended him than n stir-
pi

-
Iso was .sprung on the meeting by the

Introduction of a motion to adjourn. This
was somewhat disappointing to some of the
candidates for nominations lo city offices ,

who were In attendance- with the desire to
make themselves heard , hut the motion car-
ried

¬

without opposition , and the meeting nd-
Jjourned

-
without ono candidate having had

Iho floor.
Announcement was mode that n meeting
the elub will bo held TuevMay night.

There will he a contest In the First ward
for delegate * to Oin lepubllean city conven-
Ion , the ( orces of Frank B Moores and a

the friends of K J fornlsh presenting
ilval delegations. The champions of Major
Mooica held a meeting Friday night and
derided upon a delegation which they were
oiiirlnK flgnaturcs for nt the meeting of

the First Ward club The delegates pro-
osed In the Interests of the mayor am :

r Miner , Charles Nelson. James Mc-
Donald

¬

, Otto Llckcrt , Henry Inman , A M-

.HncK
.

Henry Ilaiiman , John Flola , R K.
. xton and George Cathroe-

.Pollrlli

.

Want Hi'inlillii| > ,

There will be a meeting of the Fourth S.
Ward Republican club thU ( Saturday ) even-
ing

¬

at S o'Uack In Washington hall. All
the republicans cf the ward arc Invited to of

present ' '

JOHN W PARISH. . President.
w n WHITIHOHN.: secretary

.
Wanh . Feb 9-llf nfainln Rovce. an

well-to-do farmer near licit. n hhot" death ixl nlKlit b > IIK! grandKon FrankHovce , wh afterward cremated the bodyand committed suicide.

Agents for Btitterick
Patterns and

I

'
Reyneir Kid Gloves.

| The Greatest Variety of-

fer
ams

Saturday's Thrifty

Another record breaking ale In our
Piano Department. This largo department
Is now loaded to Its utmost capacity Tor
the want of moio room we arc compelled
to sell a largo number of Pianos regardless
of price. Some ot these Instruments liuAe
been slight ! ) ueO , and will be closed out
at rldlculouslv low prices Now Is your
opportunity to get a high grade Piano ut
about one-h.ilf Its actual value. Call eirly-
nnd get a good selection. Here an? only a
few of the Pianos that will be Included In
this aileChlckerlng , Ptelnvvay , Knabe ,

Fisher , rnuiklln , Doll , Lester , Hers &
Pond , WrtiiT. Singer , SlpCairmon , Emer-
son.

¬

. Slathushek , Strlck & Xlillor Chasp , j

New England nnd Howard New Pianos
for rent Pianos moved , tuned and re-
paired

- I

Telephone 1CS ,!

Qroskory Economies
Items of Interest to every housewife Sur-

prising
¬

an ay of bargains See our special
offers

Fish Globes , regular price S.'ic 19c.
Individual Teapcts , 7fcc.
Individual Bean Pats , 2V6c.
PIe Plates , regular prlco f c , 2'4c
Tea Plates , regular prlco Cc , 3c.
Dinner Plates , regular price 7c{ ! , Ic.
Small sized Vegetable Dishes , fi'&c.
Medium sized Vegetable Dishes , 6V4c.
Largo sized Vegetable Dishes , Sc.
Sauce Dishes , file polished crystal ware ,

per set of six. Gc
Water Pitchers , crjstal warei gallon

size , 7fcc.
Decorated undcrglazed Toilet Sets , latest

designs and patterns , assorted decorations ,

worth 2.50 , $1 19 set-
.SPCCIAL

.

UnbreaKable Incandescent Gas
Mantles , best on the market , can be handled
without fear of breaking , combine great can-
dle

¬

power with remarkable durability , for
tomorrow only , 12 0.

Gold band Imported Cups and Saucers ,

genuine Austrian china , worth 1.50 set , for
one day only , C9c per set.

SEVENTH WARD REPUBLICANS

Regu'ar' Meeting of the Olnb Resolves Itself
Into a Bartlett Ovation.

HARMONIOUS PARTY CONCLAVE RESULTS

prt't'ln'M Arc llnic liy I'rumlnrntIt-
eiiiilillcMiiiH mill 'I'licriIN 11 Oen-

vrnl
-

llfc'lnrnUoii In Kim > r ot
li-tory nt the I'oll.s.

The regular weekly meeting of the Seventh
Ward Republican club at the headquarters
on Park avenue Friday night was largely atI
tended. There was scarcely standing room
when Chairman Day called the meeting to'1-
order.

i

. j

Friends of i ; M. Hartlett , the newly1'i

launched candidate for mayor , seemed to
have possession of the hall and when , at a |

late hour , Mr Bartlett arrived , he having
been detained by prior engagements , there.
WHJ an enthusiastic ovation. Fotmal pro-
Ilmlnarlea

-
WCTO laid aside by the club and

the man who started the shout , "There* Is j

Hartlett , " met with he-arty concert. |

Mr. Hartlctt spoke In harmonious vein , and
counseled a vigorous outpour of republicans
from all quartern on election day. Ho mod-
estly

¬

referred to the testimonials that had
been accorded him nt a meeting one week
previous wheni his majorally candidacy was
launched In answer to certain statements
that ho had been brought out as a majorally
aspirant as a representative , of other Inter-
ests

¬
I

, Mr. Hartlctt Interposed most emphatic
'objections. Ho answered alt chargCH scrI-

atlm
-

and closed in an earnest protest> for |

solidity of the iepubllcui tanks. A plcdgo-
of( support had been endorsed by the Seventh
ward delegation which hears the endorse-
ment

¬

of the club and this wax read by Mr-
Hartlett as u mark of appreciation from
his friends , 11 was stated.-

ThlH
.

pledge was qulto lengthy and en-

tered
¬

Into all the details of the campaign.-
Mr.

.

. Hartlctt spoke at length anil ho was
frequently Interrupted by applause. Some

his moro enthusiastic friends cried loudly-
."What's

.

the matter with Ilartlett ? "
And Iho answer came. "He's all right ! "
William n. Hhoades made a brief speech '

In which ho sold bo was a member of one ]

delegation from the Seventh ward and thai
his delegation was not Instructed as to a
mayoralty candidate ut least no pledges had
been made. Mr. Hartletl answered this by-

eajlng that If there was an uncommitted
delegation , ho would adviseIt to commit I

Itself ono way or the other. Mr. llartlctt'a
secondary effort was harmonious , but I

pointed
I

Judge Haker of the dlstrlcl couit made
bpeec-li In whUh the general pilnclplcb of

the republican administration were endorse 1.1-

Ho touched upon question *, of national Im-

poitanco
-

and. coming closer home , broadly I

announced thai he would stand by the can- ;

j

dldacy of Mr. Hartlett for majoi. Judgn-
Baker's speech' mel with hearty handclap-
ping

Hcveral candidates for city odlics wcra
present .Vnong thcso who made brief
speeches were ( J W. IIolbrcoK , A. O. Colson ,

Justice' Cockroll and seveial aldermanlp can-
dldaieu

-
from the Seventh wr.id , Including

Dav I 1 Harts n , D. T Mount , a. Ambler and
K. Howell

At the clct D Chairman Day announced that
another meeting would be held on the night

' February 23 , ono date Ijelng omitted for
the reason , that other occasions occupy Die-
.ball. .

I'li-xl l ( | iiiblli iin dull.
The First Ward Hepubllcan club held

Informal meeting Friday night at Fore-it
hall and listened to addresses by several
candidates for nomination for city otllcca
Speeches were made by Frank E Moorea , j

1.50 Gojsyrighf

Books 2eT-
'm la-,1 shipment of Capt. Chas. King

T S A copyright books just tccclvcd. His
publisher I * Tcnnvpon Neely , having placed
his Ftork In the hands of the receiver , > ou
get the benefit NON13 SOLD TO D1UL-
iilS

-
: Limit of one book of each title to n

customer

Pure Linen HnndkeichlcM , homslitehed ,

15e values , only 71 c.
Corduroy Velveteen Diess Uliulltig , 2 <.c.
All sizes Stockinet Dress Shields , 5c pair
lOc Corset StcclP , Cc.

New Diess Trimmings.
New Laces.
New embroideries.
New All-Ovcie.
Now Tucklngs.
New Ribbons.
New Ncekwear on sale.
$1 00 Center Pieces , 48c.
$1 00 Dresser ScarfsISe
25c Fancy Hc e Supporters. Kir

With every pound of our 0c Tea , Japan ,

English Hrcakfast or Gunpowder , wo will
give away fieo ono beautiful gold edge cup ,

saucer and plate ( worth 30c ) i

Fancy Ilasket Fired Japan Ten only H3c J

Fancy Gunpowder or nngll h Bipakfast ,

33c. j

High grade Java and Moh.i Coffee , 30c. '

Peerless Java nnd Moeha Coffee 20c
Golden Hlo Coffee , worth 25c onlv 12''
Broken Java and Mocha ColTee , 9c

Special birgulns ever > iln > In this depart-
ment

¬

40-tnch wide Drapery Swisses ,
slightly damaged on edge. ome nil poifect ,

sis long as they last So Mini fi-1 Tnpestrj
Table Covers , only t,9c each Cfi-lneh Hlc.ich-

d
-

Damiifk , all linen , I educed tn-
55c jurd. C4-lneh Geiman Cieam Dannsk
reduced to 3Sc jard. Htio Is a bargain-
only to be had at Hlg Store JO-lnch wide
brown all-linen Twilled Toweling : ue , some
ma > claim It to bo worth L> c , oui pilco In-

5o yard 10 dozen H all we left ofthose line Pillow Cases , .Ibx 'i Saturdu1-
0u

>

each
ITnbleachcil Wo'li Rug , 2 for 5c-

nieached'ash Hags , largo size , ! for lOc.
Look over our Towels on lOc table.Saturdaj we shall close out a lot ofremnants of Table Linens and Toweling : atabout one-third their real value

who stated that he based his claims for a-

rcnomlnatlon on the record he has raadi-
In the office and the cusloni of giving t-
vreromlnation to these filling the office in a
satisfactory manner , Ocorgo Heimrod for
treasurer , J. N. Wostberg for comptroller ,
A. G. Edwards for treasurer , O. W. Hoi-
brook for clerk , Is-aac Hascall for council ,
Frank Dandhauer for clerk. Charles Saun-
ders

-
for treasurer , A. W. Jefferls and Dr-

.Hanchett.
.

.

COUNTY CONVENTION CALLED

I'opuIlMtH I'reiinrc lo Scli-e-t Tlivlr-
to ( InCoinlnc Slnfc

Coiicntlon. .

A bare quoitim of the populist county cen-
tral

¬

committee assembled at the rooms of
lthu Peter Cooper club Friday night In re-
sponse to n published call. Seven members
responded to roll call , or lathei no roll was
called , as It was only necessary to count
cob pipes. J. .M. Klnney , chairman , and E
F Morearty , secretary , were present , how-
ever.

-
. It was decided to call the counly-

convenllon for the selection of delegates , to
'the stale convenllon lo bo held at Lincoln
-March 111 for 2pm. on March 17 , St. Pat-
Jlick's day , at the Peter Cooper club rooms

i'The primaries wore set for March 16 , those
'In Iho city ( o occur at the same locations as
'the primaries for the city convention The
apportionment was fixed at nine delegates
from each ward In Omaha , four from each
waul In South Oaiaha and five from each '

rountry pieclncl. The primary ofllclals of
the recent city primaries , with the excep ¬

tion of those In the Sixth ward , will ho
designated to serve again. The voting
places and primary olllclals in country pre-
cincts

¬

and South Omaha will bo appointed
later.

It wae deolJcd to hold the prlnmiles only I

j
from 7 until 0 p m. nnd all known pop-
ullsts

-
will be allowed to participate. The

rules governing the last county convention as-
to the filing of delegations , etc , will prevail
at the coming convention.

TWO NEW BOND PROPOSITIONS
( oniifll U III Snliiiill I'rniioMils nl the

nici'lloii for Sntver >lnln
mill I'ntlnu llonilM ,

The voters In the coming city election will
bo called upon to consider tlueo projosed
Issuancds of bonds The watcrwoiks bond

loidlnanco was pause 1 b > the council several
weeks ago and Friday afternoon It VV.IH de-
cided

¬

to submit prepositions also for sewer
and paving bondc , In the amounts of $75,000-
nndi'

$23,000 rc'specthol ) . The oidlnanci-s
read for iho ilift anil second Ucnes

on Wcdnebday and have now been finally
approved. The ordinances wcio submitted
at the request of tLo clt ) engineer , who
Is anxious thai the South Omaha sewer
main uh uld bo tonipleanl ut ( he earliest pos-
blhlo moment. That portion of the city , ho
points out , Is still In danger of Inundation

evcty heavy rain. It Is proposed to UNO

the proceeds of the pr.vlng bond ISMICH In
paving stnirl Intersectlani , and spaces oppo-
tlto

-
alleyways

The council also listened to an ordinance
on Hist nlul becond reading by which Itwas
proposed to purcbabti a portion of the Illuff
tract for use .IH a puiK The territory con-
sldetcd

-
lies hetwern I.ccuU strtet and the

north side of the lagoon , Sherman avenue
and the Helt line.-

Si

.

;'li iiioi < ; irl Ornanlr.i' ,

Tim youiirf women of tip sophomore clawat the High school have organized the"I'urrcnt Topic dub' u correspond withtht P L K unions- ( lie seniors and theSlgna Phi among the juniors. The of-
llceiii

-
elected arcMiss llmma Schrelbur ,president , Minn Jcrele Urlghl , vlro presi ¬

dent , Ml 8 .Mildred Slaltr , ? ecre-tary , .Mlt-s
ii la Delleckoi , treiburer

The hoHiomoin cla i iilki hold u rocen'-eleetlon' of ullkeis , resulting as follow a
Arthur Kelkonn.v presldeal : Miss KmnmSihrelber. vice president Waller Hughe.s ,

treaburer Fay Towne. hecrutno Themembera of the iluitd v, II. ylve u-

projfram on February Id.

Sieves ,

louse Furbishing itapi.S-

PL'CHL

.

HOtSC inrilNlSIHNG &VLK

Square Western Washer 2.7
Martin's Mcrry-Go-Uouud $ ii.95
Large Leatherette Lunch Hexes lOc
Good Japanned Dust Pans Be

Tin Dish Pans lOc
2 rolls Toilet Paper Go-

i(i Knives and C Forks for 39c-

2fit sot cf Tipped Table Spoons leo
A gool-slzcd Kindling Hatchet lOc
25c bottle Burulshlno liic-
Ilrllllantlnc , the beet blove polish madn 3c
Patent Gas Lighter and one box

Tapois for 25c-

Urcad or C.ikc BONCS , decorated 3e-
10qt.

!)

. Granite Dish Pans ac-
Galvanled

:
No. S Wash Hollois C9c

HEATING STOVi3 ALMOST AT YOUll I

OWN PRICK. I

Wo don't want to carry cue over If pos- |

slble.We
sell the best Stf-el Range In the city ,

j

high shelf , G holes , low warming closet ,

$26 91-

.No
.

S Square Cook Stov e , 9.ir .

C-holo Cast Range , 20-Inch oven , for
$14 95-

SLIND IN YOUR MAIL ORDGRS.

The largest and best assorted block in-

Omaha. .

Our prices cannot bo duplicated.
5 Comic Valentines for Ic-

.niegant
.

Kaney Card Valentines , Ic.-

i"i
.

Folder Valentines , 2c.
lOc Folder Valentines , fie
25c Folder Valentines , lOc.-
GOc

.

Folder Valentines , 2Gc.
All others In proportion.

SOUTH OMAHA SEWS.

Building Inspector Dunscombe Is going
after the owner's' of buildings of three stories
in height and propose* to have fire escapes
placed on the came. Not long ago Mr.
Dunscombo .secured from Lincoln a number
of copies of the state law referring to the
placing of lire ehcapos and fcent Ihe bame lo
all of iho owners of buildings who might
bo Interested. Among the buildings to be
li spected nro the High school , the Pnbbt
block nt Twenty-seventh and N streets , the
Singer block at Twenty-fourth and N and
the Dellono hotel and the Lewis block at
Twenty-fourlh nnd M. It is staled by Iho
building Inspeclor that all of these build ¬

ings are in need of nro escapes , and It IB
expected that the orders of the deputy s-tale
labor commissioner will bo complied with ,

In connection with the placing of fireee -
capct , on Iho High school building It Is
stated on good authority that the Intention
Is to remove the upper story of the building
In order to mnko it absolutely safe. While
members of the Board of Education me not
Faying anything about this proposed change
Superintendent Wolfe asseils In a written
communication to the building inspector that
It Is the Intention of Ihe school dlslrlct to
take off the top of the building for the sake
of Mifely. Aside from Iho top story the
building Is considered entirely safe. In the
'other blocks mentioned the htrito laws and
thu i ebullitions of the deputy state labor
commissioner's olllco will undoubtedly be
enforced-

.lilfinor

.

IilueiiNi'N Still I iipnlil.-
ComplalnlK

.
nro being made about the na-

jloons which nro operating heio without a
jllccnuc. In the case of the saloon In the
Mleu blcw.lv on Twenty-foul th street there '
Jrccms to ho no excuse. Hollar , the former
proprietor , moved hit stock and Ilxtiites lo-
a place on Q fatrcct not long ago nnd the
llconsu was taken along. A ropicsentatlvo
of tin Omaha brewery moved In nnd Is oper-
ating

¬ '
without Iho tilgn of a license , The

'atlentlon of the city authorities has been
called to thin place and members of thu
Board of Education mo cognizant of the In ¬

fraction of the laws. It was expected llmt
ll'o council would take BOUIO action nt Its
meeting Thurtday night , but tin it did not
It will i cumin with the Doard of Education
to compel the payment of a license by those
who have not jet settled with the treasurer ,

.
Another T.nlinr Convention I'roiioxcil.

It IB understood that many of the friends
of Patrick Train are dissatisfied with the
icstilt of tl'p labor convention , and It I-
Bleported thai an effort will bo made Sunday
lo icivlvo the whole matter and endeavor
lo place an entirely new tlckol In Iho field.
The principal fight seems to bo on Bal-
lurd

-
' , the candidate for mayor. Trainer's an
friends want to see Hallnrd pulled off and
Tralnor substituted. They say that If this
Is done there will bo Home show for the i

ticket.

Mrs. Fr.mk Spear IH nulto sick !

IxjcaI plumbers ;m kept biiriy the-tte days
le-iMlrlmr bursted vvater plpp.s ,

T I ) . Perrln has gone to Indiana , for a
fnvv vvtcku'lflt with friend )

Colonel ] ; , P Savugft of CtiHtcr county Is-
u biHlnr-ss visitor In the e-lly.

The cold weather has a Icndeney to cur-
tall the rerelptn of rtock.-

W
.

A. JtciineH la 1inx punhod as a can ¬

didate for mayor by the republicans.-
It

.
Is n'most an assured fact that Mayor

HrviKir will be a candid-ale for renomlnallon.-
Ocorgo

.

Ilrovver purchased a loam oflui.ivy draft liorfes at the horse sale jest-erday.
-

.

.Mr and -Mrs Charles O.'NonlB of SouthTwemty-llfth utroet apnounco the birth ofu foil
Mlsd Ixila Burke and Mlu * llunimh Uagannro tlu new opuratois ut thu telephone ex ¬change
The tallow tiliiHiium save u bull atKoutaky'a hall last night. U was well at-

Furniture MoneySavers

Oak Hall Tree , finished In good shape , fit-

ted
¬

with a pattern French plate minor and
brass hooKs. has receptacle for overshoes ,

etc. Is feet high , well worth 10.00 , our
price jo 5

Solid Oak Chair , biaic arnii cane scat ,

large , well made chair , well llnlshol In
golden oak , vvoith 11.1 , our price 9. e.

Have > ou a baby ? If so get one nf these
latent and most convenient swings ; all In
one > ou have a Jumper , a bed and a rocker ,

It Is vcilly u mother's comfort and a child's
delight ; prlco $ 195.

Special reduction on several pieces of
Parlor Furniture which nto slightly shop ¬

worn. Ono blue Settee , upholstered all-

over In silk tapestry and faced with silk
plush , $3 00.

Two largo Chalrp , lurgc anil room ) , with
high back , upholstered all over In corduroy ,
nl o $5 CO each. This IH less than half the
cost.

Several pieces of Parlor Furniture , such
as Roman Seats , Corner Piece. , Odd Chairs ,

also go at a price simply to sell them. Como
and se< , this will coet > ou nothing-

.5foot
.

3-poncl Oak Scicen , 100.
Oak Uascl , GOc.

White Enamel Hasffl , 75c
Filled 3-panel Screens , 150.
Are you interested in Furnltuic at the

present time ? Going to bo man led ? Do
sure and look us over before > ou buy. Wo
will make this usually expensive part of
housekeeping a verv casv matter for jou.
New Metal Hedfa , new Sideboards , new Rock-
ers

¬

, new Chiffoniers , now Red Room Suite ,

all of the best and prices uhsajs lower than
the lowest

Just lecelveil , i new line of goods. Closed
out to us In lots b > the- factories wo mil
make prices less than half the usual fig ¬

ures.
Pompadour Hmplie and Side Combs , from

23c to 300.
Hair Ouiamcnta and Hull Pins from 5c-

to 25c , worth CO-

eGenuine. . Tortoise Shells at h.ilf pilco.
Helt Duckies , jeweled , enameled nndplain , for lue , 2Se , , !5c , fiO-
c.Ladles'

.

Girdles , jeweled and plain , Ingold , silver nnd cun metal , for tie. 75c , flSc ,
$1 50 They are the latest and the best.A Log Chain Girdle or Leather Helt , withjeweled eyes and jim e , for 100.The Coin I'tirEc , which has claimed theattention of all Omaha ladles , ctr. be. foundhere In all styles , for 45c
cl.GO.

, GOc , 9Sc , 1.23 nnd

O CVcnlnsr

All of the --mallpox patients arp doing

'!, ? ' , -.
° r will visit the
church " " SUI-

"mliPortnlKQly! ! ] '"rr'' T <"Iub will meet

J ,0'xel1' t lc- realtrail , proud of abrand new daughter.
" Oniaha. moral union will give u con ¬cert , U the First Methodist church on Tut'se-venlnBT.

-
> . February 3) .

Sam Shrlirlcy Is Mtlll a c.inillrl.ilo for the"" 1' ''T '3 l lor'tJ' to hlUO thOsupport of a largo pontlon of the de-moc'racy -

All out-of-d wr work has been suspendedon account ot the cold wave , but woiklnir-men niu to resume their laborsvvlth'n a day or two.'1! '"" Aoedi-nn concert at tlip First Pros-Lvtcrlaii -church last night vvis u verypleasant affair ami refleeted credit upon thesingers and the- members of the ICmle.ivor.society in thurffe.
Tim stoim (throughout the west liascaused a falllnir off In receipts of livestock , but It Is coocotoil thut with a rowdaj-H of fair weaJher the farmers willstart .shl : mentH again.

DARTMOUTH MEN AT TABLE

.Mil in n I of III ) * "Colli'Kp oil UKHill"II nr , TnlU anil rl .c ( OlIlciTN
for Anodic-r Vt-Hr ,

The Dartmouth alumni owned the MillurdKiltluy night. It was the occasion of thethlid annual banquet of iho DartmouthAlumni association and marked an epoch In
HB history. The enthusiasm was markedto a Uegico and the bongs had a llavoi which
warmed the Jicurts of thu loyal sons of thesturdy Now England college.

After an Invocation by Dr. C. S. Sargent ,
70 , a line banquet was served. The post ¬
prandial rxeiclscB wore opened with an ableaddress by the president , Mr. Henry C.
Lewis , ' 74 , of Lincoln , In which ho Inlro-
duced

-
the toastmaslcr , Prof. J. Irving Rend ,

04. His remarkH weni well-chosen and
attested the loyalty of the fions of Dart ¬

mouth. After the Daitmouth song had
been swig by all standing , Dr. C W. Pollard ,
'M , and S H. liurnliam , ' 72 , of Lincoln
leBponded to the toast , "Dartmouth , Thro'-
My Face of the Dartmouth PrUni "

Two of the hits of the evening woic made
by the responses of Hev C. S. Sargent , ' 7C ,
and J. I ) . Pope , 'S2 , of Friend , Neb , the
former on "Dartmouth from 1S7G to 1900 , "
the latter on "Dartmouth and the Legal Pro ¬ T
fession " i: . D. Illirbank , ' 81 , cf Dei Molncs
told of the Dartmouth man In biiHlnesa nnd A

scored many a telling point.
The loyalty and eiithuslaem shown lo ihe

"College on ( ho hill" by Its western sons
were typical of Iho college of Daniel Web-
uter.

-
. It was proven that Dartmouth was t

thu eastern alma mater of weclerri men ,
eastern college which utands for western

progress
A ( ha butlncKH meeting the. rifllcerB chosen

for tin- ensuing jeai were : Hon. A. S Hn-
elton

-
of Council Dlnffs , president , J I)

Prjie , vice president , and Nathan HcriiHleln ,

'H2! , Fccretary and treasurer A vote of-
thankH was given the retiring ollUern , to
whom much of the success of the association

Fo
Prices Reduced

NOW IS TI1K TlMK TO HUY-
.30ounco

.
filans J r frei h Fruit Preserves ,

onlv 12'jp strnvvherrj qulncf , rupbetrj.-
etr

.

Worth 2Sr anvwhere-
10ouuco Jara fresh Mus-tanl on jale for

3 eeuts-
Ixirge :.Vounro bottles Tomilo Catnup-

onlv SP-

One package Haldng ChocoHlc , tomorrow
onlj l e-

Nelson's ttrenkfast Coco.i. largo can , I0c-
Yensi Foam , tJerninn , etc. , per pACkage ,

only 2c
10 bars Diamond 0 or White lUlsslan-

Sojp for 25c
Quail brand llreakfasl Oats , per pack-

age
-

, 4 e-

.Kc
.

pickaue finest Oxfcid Corn Starch ,

4'4c
Ono-half pouml Ulack Pepper , ground

9'fcc.Oernnn
Dill Pickles , each , only Ic-

.3'pound
.

can * fancj (lohlen 1'umpkln only

Buffer and Cheese Sale
Extra fancy Elgin Cirnmeiy llutter , 23c-

pound. .

Country Hell Butler , nicely wrapped , 17l4c-
pound. .

Fresh Dairy nutter , 17c , ISc nnd PJc.
New York Cheese , White Cloud , 12Wo

per pound-
.Netifchntel

.

Cream Cheese ( Durham
brand ) , 24e.-

Canadian
.

fancy Full Cream Yellow
Cheese , 13Uc-

Llmberger
-

or Brick Cheese , per pound 12-
eVeimont Sago Cheesu. fancy , "'" -

Cracker Department
Nice fresh Ginger Snaps , per pouml Gc.
Soda Crnckors A , H , C good , 4Sc.
Oatmeal and Giahnm Wafers ,

Shredded Whole Wheat Ulscults , pack-
age

¬

, lOc-

.Cheese
.

Straws or Sandwiches , 12'Jc-
.GrapoNutB

.

, the now food , lOc ,

Fish Department
Laigo fat whlto Norway Muckerol , IGc

pound ,

Tat white Irish Mackciel , lOc nnd 12V4o
pound-

.'holce
.

< Family Mackciel , 3 for lOc.
Pickled Spiced Honing , In rolls , three

for lOc.
Herring Salad , finest In Omaha , per

pound , 12Vic.-

K.

.

. K. Norway Herrinc ( genuine ) , SV4-
opound. .

Fancy largo Salt Heirlng , 7Hc. pound.
Medium El7cd Holland Herring. Gc pound.
Norway Eels , large , new c-itch , 12140-

pound. .

Norway Anchovies or Llngon llcrrlos , 9V4o-

pound. .

Dried Herilng , GO In a bos , only 2G-

c.Finnan
.

Haddles , extra fancy , 7',4o pound
Mllchner or Holland Herring , In kegs ,

only S9c.

SATURDAY-
.Oologna

.

Sausage , Gc-

.No
.

1 California Hams , 6c.
Four pounds Pork Sausage for 25c-

.10pound
.

palls best brand Lard , 72c.
Fancy Lean Dacon , lOc.-

No.
.

. l Sugar Cured Hams , 10 ic.
German Summer Sausage , GJfcc-
.No.

.

. 1 Skinned Hams ,

Fresh Pork Roasts , 7c.

was due. J. Irving Road , former secio-tary
-

, iwas commended for his great zeal and
lo > alty. Among those present were : C. H.
Sawyer , ' 72 , N. Morrlam , ' 72 , of Omaha , Dr.
S. R. Tow ne , ' 72 , Dr. J. A. Pollard , ' 73 , ot
Cass county , A. 1C. Dame , ' 82 , of Fremont ,
13. J. Bodwcll , '88 , E. D. Uurnank. ' 91 , N.
Bernstein , ' 92 , F. D. Field , '94 , Dr. C. W-
.Pollaid

.
, ' !) n , Samuel Uurna , jr. , ' 99 , II. DeF

Hllllard , '93 , and Prof. It wen Levlston , '8-

2I.urgent Hunch In 'WliraNltii.
C' At Thompson , .1 stock dealer of SouthOmaha , Is engaged In stocking hl new

12,000-acre ranch In Wheeler county , Fourthousand breeding cows will be taken there-at once. The ranch Is the largest In thestate Mr Thompson Is a nopbevv of S. W.
Allot ton , exporter and packer , of Chicago.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The many friends of Held HancliPtl willbe pleased to learn that ho Is Improving.Ho Is In the third week of typhoid feverand has ija.ssed the dials ,

Fraternal lodge No. 3 , Hankers Union ofhe World , entertained UH menVberH andfriends ut n Belcct dancing- party Fridaynight at iMoimid'f * iicndumj.-
A

.
meeting of nil the churches In the cityIn the Interest of the American Hlhle K-Oclety

-
will bo held February 20 In the First.Presbyterian church A committee1 , con ¬sisting of Ilev-s Koir , Herring nnd DHWHOII ,Is prepailngan attractive , program-

faj
-

< taln Abercromble. topographical on-Klneer
-

nnd regular army olllcor , loft for.Seattle Friday , whence he will sail for hisformer post of duty In Alaska. Ho hascharge of Hie government exploration nndroad building in the northern territory.
A. U Lathrop , 1S27 North Eighteenth

Htreet. IIHH Identlllcd the chickens Htolrnfiom bin barn it month ago , It IH alleged ,by Ncls ChrlBtciiHcn OlirlsleiiHou isnow In Jail There were originally twentyfowl , but llvo of these have dlHiippcated ,They will be relumed lo Ihelr owner.
John Dolz of Ilohlrego WIIH In Omaha Fri ¬day and nought tlio aid of the police Inlocating his ! ! ) car-Did bon , Tlicodote , wholoft his happy homo hint Sunday In com ¬pany with two younger boyo Mr. ToliH-

IIJ.S his neil hud a good job with the 11. A:
M. , but tlio other boj Induced him toleave for Hem iinknowii leason-

A er reiinl In charge of n squad of fifteenmen of the signal corps , li H A , enroutoto San Francisco , WIIH arrtiJtcd at thu UnionI'ntii-engi'r station ThurKdny for naiiisahuslvo laiiRiiugo and mistreating Ills men.Ho wus turned over tliu the aiitlioritlcH ntthe army headliuartoro. whore lift WIIH re ¬
duced to the lank of private The squadloft Iho city In charge of n corporal.-

A
.

larse nnd enthusiastic crowd witnessedthe tug-of-wnr contest Friday night nt
Woodman hall between teuniH from H , & M ,ramp , No. 2722 , Modem Woodmen of Amer ¬
ica , nnd Omalin tent , No 75 , K O. T. M.After n spirited llfteen minutes pull thehitler W.IB victorious by n Blx-lnch gain.

M Oreeley was captain of the Woodmenteam and II (I Iluitry of the Miiecnbcen.
ilulico followed.-

U.

.

. J Sinclair , ITnllfd SlatcH liostolllee Iti-
fpeictor.

-
. rctmntd from St Louis. Wodiic8d.iy

night , where ho linn been nt work on theearn of the United Rtntp * against linker & .
Co , firm of grain dealers , who were do-lured lo bo frauds by Iho government
lioslul iiutlioritleH The head of the tlrm
IIIIH been liiillctc-tl. but before the liiBtltutlonwas closed It had secured over $ JOO,000 fromconfiding MlHHourlaiiH.

The High school HtudciitB are taking eon-
xlderitblo

-
IntcreBt In thu detbutei with theCiceronian Debating clirh of tlio Lineoln

IIlKh Hohool to lake Place In March. Theciuestion will be "HcHolvcd , That IhnCouri-o of the United states In the Philip¬
pines Is In the Furihcrunce of the Highest
Civilization" The preliminary dehntn to
choose the Omnhii representutlvcB will takeplacii on Febniury ID

yV o A.i

FOR
NURSING
AND GENERAL I

COOKING. . !

&END FOR-
"BABIES *
A BOOK FOR
MOTHE-

RS.CONOENSED
.

MIL.K ,
Bordon'm Condon od , Milk.Co. New York


